WELCOME TO ZAO!!

(1) Thank you for coming to Zao Onsen Ski Resort.
(2) There are four languages (English, Korean, Chinese and Japanese) available to assist you in navigating your way around the slopes; please make a或olvement of the map at your own discretion.
(3) The slope maps are numbered showing the location and unlocking sites of the ski slope ropeway lifts, so please use them as a reference.
(4) The happy hour of each ropeway lift is posted at each lift. There is a chance of different types of lifts at each lift's location.
(5) There is an 800 meter difference between the highest and lowest peaks of Zao ski course. There is a large difference in weather and temperature between the bottom and top of the slope. Please be cautious and dress appropriately with plenty of warm gear.
(6) Skiing is a sport surrounded by nature. This means that weather conditions change the conditions of snow and visibility, and those and other objects may become a hazard. We ask you to use your best judgment and pay attention to conditions around you.
(7) Please stay on the marked courses while going down the slopes. Pay careful attention to the signs and in the case of an accident, contact a lift personnel or ski patrol.
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záo滑雪場

欢迎到藏王来！！
(1) 欢迎大家到藏王滑雪場滑雪。
(2) 該滑雪場有兩條雪道，分別是紅色和黑色，按你的水平和喜好選擇。
(3) 該滑雪場提供不同難度的雪道，包括雪道和滑雪區。你可以在標牌上查看詳細說明。
(4) 每個滑雪者都可以在滑雪區租用專業設備。滑雪時請確保安全。
(5) 有各種各樣的專業滑雪教練提供服務。滑雪時請確保安全。
(6) 滑雪時要穿上合適的鞋子和衣物，避免摔倒。
(7) 在滑雪時請遵守規則，並與其他滑雪者保持安全距離。

滑雪資訊電話：023-694-9215
藏王遊樂會

歡迎您到藏王來！！
(1) 欢迎大家来到藏王滑雪場。
(2) 該滑雪場有兩條雪道，分別是紅色和黑色，按你的水平和喜好選擇。
(3) 該滑雪場提供不同難度的雪道，包括雪道和滑雪區。你可以在標牌上查看詳細說明。
(4) 每個滑雪者都可以在滑雪區租用專業設備。滑雪時請確保安全。
(5) 有各種各樣的專業滑雪教練提供服務。滑雪時請確保安全。
(6) 滑雪時要穿上合適的鞋子和衣物，避免摔倒。
(7) 在滑雪時請遵守規則，並與其他滑雪者保持安全距離。

滑雪資訊電話：023-694-9215
藏王遊樂會